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for swimn-ring
pool n. A pool constructed
s\\'imming

Diveright in!

The definition noted by Webster'sis straightforwardand to the point. A r6-foot by 3z-foot
plasterrectangle,light blue in color, comesto mind. Stepsin the three-footshallowend and a
diving board or slide at the ro-foot deepend completethe picture of the pools built zo years
ago.Let the mind wanderfrom thesestandards,add a touch of imagination,sometechnology
advancesand constructioninnovations,and you havethe diverserangeof today'swaterfeatures.
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Onceknownstrictlyfor their recreationalpurposes,the
swimmingpool hasexpandedits possibilitieswith landscape
design.To narrowdown the possibilitiesandwind up with
the pool thatwill suityour lifestyle,therearemanyquestions
that only you, the end user,cananswerbeforea plan for
installationcanproceed.
A landscapedesignermayhavealreadyposedthe
followingquestionsto you, but if you go directlyto the
swimmingpool contractor,be preparedto respondto the
following:the physicallocationof the pool structure,the
shape,safetyissues(especiallyif therearechildrenin the
household),the aestheticsettingyou areultimatelytrying to
achieveandhowthepool is intendedto be used.
A maiorityof newpool proiectsarebuilt intendingto be
usedfor a refreshingswim.Other usesfor your backyardas
an outdoorliving space,however,mayleadyour pool design
into freshnewdirections.
The designaspectof the proiectstartswith you, the
homeowner.
Dependingupon your budgetand how handson you wantto be with this proiect,you mayor maynot bring
a landscapearchitector designerinto your proiect.A pool
buildingcontractorcantypicallyoffer a wealthof advice,
includingdesignservices.

Gary and RoseLathamsoonfound out thatthe pencil
sketchon a notepaddoneby theirpool builder,Sonoma
Pools,wasmuchmorein syncwith their backyardvision than
the plan presentedby the landscapedesignerwho chargedan
upfrontfee.
The Latham'sslopedbackyardon a Healdsburg
neighborhoodlot presentedits own challenges
from the
beginning,but with carefulplanningand attentionto detail
by thesehomeowners,
they haveachieveda relaxingand
functionaloutdoorspacethat is an extensionof their
beautifulhome.
ownerof Janssen
Pools,specializes
in the
fessJanssen,
"unusualandexceptional"
pool construction.
Pools
]anssen
worls primarily with landscape
designers,
but they alsooffer
designservicesfor clientswho contactthemdirecdy.If the
only factorthatyou arecertainof whenyou undertakea pool
proiectis the factthat you wanta pool, thencontractingwith
a professionalis the bestroutefor you.
A gooddesignerwill becomefamiliarwith their client
and be ableto translatethat client'svision into a plan.
Dependinguponthe client,the availablespaceandthe
budget,that plan mightonly includethe pool structureor it
mightbe so detailedthat it includesthe textureof the patio
continueson pagel4
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andthe

of everylastflower border.

: decidedwhetheryou aregoingto hirea
Onc,
designeror pFan-heproiectyourself,you canmoveforward
accordingly.Colors, finishes
and the surroundingpatio area
all representdecisionsthat
must be made.The light blue
plasterpool is no longeryour
only option.
The questionof color only
comesafter you haveanswered
the questionabout finish.
Plasteris still prevalent,but
now considerfiberglassor
evena stone-likesurfacefinish.
A tropically-sryled setting
could even include a sandbar
edgewhich leadsdirectly into
the pool water.
Waterfalls, multiple levels
and vanishingedgesare iust a
few more of the endless
possibilities.Of course,all of
theseextraoptions mean more
money.It is important to
prioritize your options when
building a pool so that the
proiect stayswithin your
budgetarylimits.
The areasurroundingthe
pool can makeor break the
setting that you are trying to
achieve.Building materialsand
a designsrylethat meld in an
aestheticallypleasingfashion
ultimately will makeyour
spacemore enioyable.
The proximiry of the pool
areato the actualhome also
must be takeninto
consideration.A limited space
only meansthat the patio
designshould be more of an
extensionof the home.When
geographicalspaceis not an
issue,the areacan be divided
into designatedzones.These
areasmight include an outdoor
kitchen, dining or conversation
spaces,a play area,pathways,a
horticultural wonderland for explorationand-don't forgetthe pool, which is our centerpiece.Who wouldnt want to
relax and entertainin a beautiful and functional patio area?
Lighting is an essentialaspectof the pool and patio area.
Convenienceand saferyare the two most obvious reasons.
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Accents,highlights,and creatinga certainambiencein the
evening hours is the fun stuff. Pathwayand directional
lighting can easilybe hidden so that all one seesis the
pathway of light. Uplights provide a dramatic effect with very
little intrusion.They are
installedat ground level and
point up to a specificareaof
interest,a tree or fountain for
example,illuminating the
surroundingareawhile
maintaininga focal point.
Matt Sweeney,proprietor of
SweeneyElectrical
Contracting,hascompleted
outdoor lighting projectsfor
somehomeownerswho wanted
to light a specificourdoor
event.Once the occasionis
over, the owners are left with a
fabulouslighting packagethat
rvill be around for the nexr
parry: "Outdoor lighting
provides unlimited
opportunities,"saysSweeney.
Installationscan take placeon
structures(suchas the home,
pool house,gazebo,trellisesor
a pergola),in the ground, on
deck or lawn area.or even in
trees.With the useof dimmers
or other lighting controls,you
can createa multitude of
atmosphericlighting scenes.
Storageareasfor pool
to1'sand floats,towelsand
outdoor gamesis an extra
featurethat most of us don't
think of until after the fact. It's a
simple but necessaryconcept
that can be achievedwith a
little extraeffort in your
planning.An outdoor showeris
anotheridea that would be
wholly appreciated.Not to say
that either of thesefeatures
couldnt be added at a later
time, but by consideringthese
options with your original
design,you can easilybuild
them in at a much lower cost.

Where do you find the right
project?
Advertisements
within your
builderfor your
locallyproducedmagazines
or logos
hometownnewspapers,
on vehiclescreatenamefamiliarityandmostlikelywill lead
shouldthenbe
you to a localbusiness.
That localbusiness
An excellent
sourceof
ableto producelocalreferences.

referencefor any pool builder is a
pool sen'icecompany.fohn Camilleri,
orvnerof HealdsburgPool Service,
hasbeen in this businessfor over 3o
I'ears."We seethesepools week after
week.It is our job to be completely
familiar and knowledgeableabout
eachpool structure,the equipment
and the surroundingareaof each
customer'spool." Should any
problemsarise,a good builder will
rvork hand-in-handwith the service
companybecausethey know that the
servicecompanyis their best form
of recommendation.
Installinga pool as a permanent
fixture to your property is most
definitely a proiect.The lengthsthat
you, as the homeowner,take to
completethis project can rangefrom
simple and straightfonvard to outright
excessive.
Your vision.not ro mention
your budget,will setrhestage.It is,
however,your outdoor stageto set.
Thkethe plunge! x:
259CenterStreet
Healdsburg
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Client Testimonial
"Grace is very knowledgeableabout the
entire real estateprocess.She provided
excellent tips about the market, pricing
and advisedon how to make my property
show well. Professional,honest,experienced, and a great communicator,I recommend Gracewholeheartedly."

- ChrisPiehl
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